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the south and there are conflicting stoSOW IS THE TIME TO CAN

SCENE OF HORROR Regatta Notes
The one mtn$ of raising

All For Astoria.Mora
Peaches

One For All and

We'll have strainer In our mldt

Looking out for run.

Let us show the in we arc men

1'ulling all for one.

For no strangers will decide

To make another call

Unless we linw them we are men

l'ulling one for all.

One for All, and All for Astoria,

0

The Boys' brigade has adepted the

following regatta yell, for us. while in

Portland:
Here we are,
Here we ar,

'

Who are wet

Why, A. A. R.

0

Ont for Alt, and All for Astoria.

Admiral Brown of great renown Is

now In town.
,

0

Ont for AIL and All for Aitoria.

Choose your partners for the Punkin

quadrille at Farmer Scully's dance.

0

Meet me on the regatta boulevard.

They say such things and they do such

things on the boulevard.

0

Ont ftr All, and All for Astoria.

No, miss, Admiral Drown Is not the

leader of Hrown's band. That's a

Brown of a different town; but both

Ilrowns art well due.

Trincens Sucajawea, we aalute you!

o

One for All, and All for Astoria,
o

Chairman Charles E. (Jray and ao-claU'-

of the regittta ball committee

will decorate Axtor hall tastily, but

simply.

One for All, aad All for Astoria.

A man in Victoria, B. C, wants to

come here during the miratta and give
an exhibition of walking upon the water
in front of the grsfidUnd. But he

wants too much.

One for All, and Alt for Astoria.

0n for All, and All for Astoria.

Say, don't forget to decorate your
building; $40 tint prlae, $20 second prize,
and Ivuldes that, show our visitors soun-

dings.

One for All, and All for Astoria. j

V Chief "Sure Mike" t'oiicoinlry Is In

training ajlll. lie quietly took the train
for .Seaside yesterday.

Ont for All, add All for Astoria.

0

The Norwegian Singing Society will

wear regatta ribbons while tn 1'ortlanJ
the great gathering of Nor- -

weglan Singing rluba In Portland neat

Friday. The badges are of wblta rib- -

bon w 1th the word, "Come to Astoria

Regatta, Aug. 20, 30, 31," printed In blue

Ink.
o

On for All, and All for Astoria.

0

Mayor Nurnrenant sueitvsts that while

..(M for A ,ntl A for Astoria," It
,u ,,,l(, .ll ll,. vr .niun.l tht It

would be appropriate during regatta
wk to ssyt "Fun for all and all In

iAotorla." The mayor Is wis.
0

Ont for All, and All for Astoria. . .
o - "

Jiiiltf Itowlby Is giving an exhibition

of energy and loyalty which should be

emulated by some our younger men.

You're the right quality, Judge. Hy your
fruits and vegetables they shall know

your work.
o

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.
o

It is tuggeated that 4 shoot tht chutes
be built near the grandstand so that
the boys may have a little fun and en-

tertain the people on the grandstand at
the same time.

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.

. o

Secretary Johnson Is proving himself

the Ideal secretary, forever working and

forever smiling. The editor is growing
fut on your pxd humor, Freddie,

o

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.

Ami r Dunbar. He Is tht
real, genuine, IS karat good. You'll

weigh !, but know more after this

regatta, Ilcrt; and all the rot of the

boys, not a knocker in the bumh; our
work will lie over in two weeks, but the
KihhI fellowship j ti t started aiming us
will lat for ycurs.

a
a

Oregon.

ric as to whether it made the usual

crossing stop although it is believed it
did.

llonghind says he was on top of the

tmiu with a lantern and warned the
imitorman, but the latter put on speed
and attempted to eros ahead of the
train.

When the freight struck the car tite
crash was terrific .ami as the splintered
timber showered in all direction, man

gling and tearing the flesh of those on

the trollev, thev were covered with the
blood of the killed and injured. Sicken

ing pool of red formed on the spot
and trickled in a ghastly stream from
beneath the wreckage.

Passengers of both sexes were thrown
from the car by the impact and to thi

fact malty owe their live. Others, only
a few, saw the danger and jumped, but
were overwhelmed and crushed to death

Women became hysterical, men sick

and faint as they emerged from their
dated condition and realized the extent
of the tragedy. Strong men wept like

children, while women bad to be as

sisted from the scene.

STRIKE IN RUSSIA AND POLAND.

Paris, Aug. 21. A dispatch to the

Matin says that a strike has been de

hired in four large rolliera in the So

novics district in Russian Poland, where

there are extensive French interests.

MURDEROUS PLOT

Queen Marherita is Intended

Victim.

TWO ARRESTS ARE .MADE

Barricade ia Erected in the Road in Order

to Wreck the Automobile in Which the

Queen and Her Companions Are Riding
Plot Is Frustrated.

New York, Ang 21. News was re

ceived yesterday, says a Turin dispatch
to the Herald that an attempt has been

made to assassinate Queen Murgherita,
mother of King Victor Emmanuel, who

is making a tour of the Alps in an auto-

mobile.

The dipatch asserts that the queen
mother was ascending the Little St. Ber-

nard in her automobile, aaecompanied by
the Marquise de Villa Maria, a lady of

the court and two gentlemen, when the
machine suddenly struck against a stone

barricade that had been erected in the

middle of the road, and was over turned.

No one was injured, but the five occu-

pants were greatly alarmed. Police in

n automobile were following the party
and at once made an investigation re- -

lilting in the discovery that the bar

ricade had without doubt been placed

there to bring about a fatal accident to
the queen. Two arrests were made on

suspicion.

My grandmother
used Pears' Soap;

perhaps yours did,

too. We owe them

gratitude for that.

Use Pears' for

the children; they

soon acquire the

habit.
Fstnblished in 1789.

IF YOU

WE CAN CURE YOU
Th IwH tnrtltut nd for

tUmMrm of Iwlrult, Michigan. Krtahll.hw) irn
Mr llvt cu red thuiiwiiri.. Oold M!l .wnrdf--

World'. Filr. 8I.L011L. IV. llreomn.i-nilM-l hj rlr.W.
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thi ipr and atlid (cum In atampa. to rovr
1 will atnd you our cloth hound, vtll vire U.'.k. -- Th
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addrwt WILLIAM T. LEWIS
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a. W. Cor. 18thndHi!oltih Streeu

POBTLANO, OKKOOJI
Kote Se puplli acotuted at Jurtlaad aftr Sept. let

yCa fere just received shipment of

them. They art extra fine.

ASTORIAGROCERY
SZS Commercial SV

Phona Main 681

Cheese That Will

'Any Palate Please

W have just received a fresh supply

f various kinds of Fine Cheeses, Our

gaada ia this department ia aura U

ait the most fastidious taste, both as

t ftalitT and flavor.

Xianhvxtr, tha brick 35

Jtut tha thing to go with crackers and

Safes Cheese, tha lb 3

Hakes a delicious lunch dish.

Cafifarnia Cream Cheese and

Tfflaaook Brick, each, per lb soc

Jast tha finishing touch aa an after--

jinnex delicacy.

,Ta also hve some delicious Pineapple

Cheese which puts the correct finish on

any good piece of pie, Each. ...50c
'Also Edam Cheese. !Ech ........ $1.00

Come in and sample our stock.

h w mm
; THE CROCER."

Tenth, and Commercial Streets
Branch at Unlontown.

STATIONERY

SPECIAL

15c, 20c, 25c,
per box regular

THREE DAYS ONLY

11c

J N. griffin
UtyHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Ba vN Women Injnlmona About It.
Many women weep and wall and refuse

to be comforted because their once mag-
nificent tresses have become thin and
faded. Vany men Incline to profanity
eeoe the flies bite through the thin

Ttiiich on their cranluma. It will be good
news to the miserable f beth sexes, to
fcaro that Newbro's Herplcide has been
jlaceO upon the market. This Is the new
.calp fermiclde and antiseptic that acts

y dVtroylng the germ or microbe that
Is the underlying cause of all hair di-

straction. Herplcide Is a new prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an
tntirely new principle. Anyone who has
fried it will te.tify as to Its worth. Try
fl yourself and be convinced. Sold by
Jwdlnir drugtrlsts. Send 0c In stamp
Sr amp .to The HerpicRle .Co.. De-

troit. Mich.

Kajrle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drus Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Lanrin, Prop. "Special Agent."

the grade of trade is good
joods Schilling1! Best

Your grocer' moaeyback.

STATEMENT OK

.Astoria Savings
Bank

At the close of business August 10, 1005

RESOURCES.
Loans and dis

counts $567,809 70

County warranta 18,130 40

City warranta .. 43,449 82 $029,380 92

Real estate 14,500

Due from banks 91,910 73

Cash on hand.... 53,930 00 147352 73

Total 791,72 M
LIABILITIES.

CapiUl paid In $100,000 00

Surplus , 35,000 00

Undivided profit 14.027 21

Dividends unpaid 120 00

Subject to check$380,704 31

Time certificates. 237,130 12

Demand certifi
cates 14,801 01 641,005 44

Total $791,742 65

CHOCOLATE

I. .SETS

ill uauuy utaigaia
from $3.75 up.

Justth: thing for

a Present.

Yokohama Bazar
t'&Xoramerclal Street, A tor I

Sea Side's Moat Progressiva Firm

f. Dresser &Co's

'Mammouth Store
Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Building
covers about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods, silks, wash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and builder supplies.
Hay, oats and grain.

EDWIN C. JDDD, Manager.
Seaside, Oregon.

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

r tttm ram and Camelavlan
w - -' mA k tHlnJ

CtraeaWB, ailin mwmmm .1
more t.aa jmum,

Wkerrrer applied It Is lasUatly abewrlxM

dart afastfUtoa fMA tb. wasting Uawtaa.

RCMOVINQ WRINKLES
a. If by sale, awaappllcalloa atua afcowt"t

Dr. Charlee Flesh Pooi It peelttraly the
oal preperatlea kaawa to medical actence
that will roaaa eat Bouewi la in area aao
pradae. Krai, aeaiiajr naaa aa ibib ww
arms ana oaoaa.

For Developing tbt Boat
. . . .kM.v.. fwM. MMltia'f It feaa ttieor otcw -

hlaheat iaderaement of phTatelaaa. Two

boa, ar. .Ilea autflclent U auk. Ske) Nil
.1 mm a na aMAatttlaL

BOLD BT DKFAKTMKNT tTOKSt AWE
ORUCClSTt.

i m M k aa a n l
tak. adTaotat.. .of,, tbls ariCIAL

nt A
OPPBR

m
and aeoa a a vum oonar, w wu Mia awv t
boaca, ia vial wrapper.

rnCC A S koa sad Nf SMk, "Art af
rtlLL U..... rullv lllaatratai. will ha
aaert free K any lady aendlof 1U caaM a) aay for
coal or buiub( naa. aa

DR. CHARLES CO. WfflSu"'

Strong Men Weep Like Children

at ButU Tragedy.

NEARLY ALL ARE IDENTIFIED

Most of tht Victimi Were Women and

Young Girls Splintering of Wood and

Tearing of Flesh When Cara Come

Together.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 21. Nine persons

were killed, one fatally injured and
about thirteen others were more or less

seriously injured by the collision of

tret car filled with returning merry-

makers from the Columbia Gardens and
a freight train on the Butte, Anaconda

4 Pacific railroad last night. The dead

are:.
Maggie Harrington, aged 19, waitress

at Southern Hotel.

Maud Johnson, aged 19, 204 West

Galena street.
Mrs. Jacobs, "colored, 220 South Idaho

street.
Maggie Keefe, aged 19, residing at 19

East Gagnon. .

Vera Xaughton, 14 years, 823 High
land stvet.

Mrs. Sadie Smith
Chris Wold, unknown except by name

on metal identification. Check found in
his pocket

Unidentified man and woman, both

at the Montana undertaking rooms

The injured:
Theresa Kottke, back hurt, not e

riously injured!; ilarry I. Lindley,
rooms at Goldberg block, cut on the
the back; Tennie Brudes, slight bruise

on right arm and contusion on left leg;
Albert Dockstader, suffering from shock

and some contusions: extent of injury
uncertain; Asrnes Sullivan, 037 East

Galena street, suffering from shock and

slight contusions; Gertie Shay, 412 West

Quartz, leg hurt, perhaps internal in-

juries; James Carina, leg broken; Phe-li- x

Hughes, fractured knee and bodily

injuries; Alfred Jackson, 13 South Del-

aware, motorman, broken leg and scalp
wound-- , will probably, John

Harvey, Spokane, laborer, leg broken.

Loaded with passengers many of them

women and girls, street ear So. 11 re-

turning from Columbia gardens was

struc by a freight train on the rail-

road track north of the B. A. 4 P.

depot, and crtwhed beneath the weight
of one freight car, killing eight, and

fatally injuring one and perhaps another

Numerous others were slightly injurred
and were taken to their homes for

treatment, their name at this time

being unobtainable.

The tragedy wag one of the mo-s- t hor-sib-

in the history of Butte and the

most serious ever experienced in the

street railway company. That more

were killed it a mystery for the acci-

dent occurred with an appalling sud

denness that precluded any hope of es-

cape for tho-- e on the front end of the

car. Mo- -t of them were women and

young girls and cix of thee were

killed, the other two victims being

men. ,
'

Protruding from beneath the twisted

and broken timber were the feet and

lower limbs of ome of the victims.

The limbs were badly crushed and the

feet of a woman were almost complete

ly severed ju- -t above the ankles. Her

agonizing "creams could lie faintly heard

but as the remainder of the' body was

obscured from view H was impossible

to identify the victim.

The hand of a man extended from

the pile of debris and was sev-

ered from the body just above the

wrist. The unfortunate had evidently

leen. crawling from beneath the car

when it settled back and pinned him

to the ground.
The train which struck the car was

composed of fourteen great Northern

freight cars being pushed east on the

tracks by a ii. A. it P. engine in charge
of Engineer John Logan and

Fred Stanfield. The train was in charge
of Conductor Ibmgland. It it under-

stood that the train was not going at

a very fast rate of speed for the cross-

ing is a dangerous one.

The street car was approaching from
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! The SEASIDE HOUSE j

Clatsop Beach, Oregon,

Is now open foj guests. Thin fle nM

Resort, situated on the banks of the

rivcf, only a few rods from the

ocean, offers to iU patrons tht

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh and salt water bathing, flh-in-

boating and hunting. Free 'Imib to
all trains. Address all communications

to

The --Seaside House
Seaside,

p30$O00$O$0:S000$OS0?
T 1" f""B" trT9 l I vj

In a Pair

o
e
o Dr. A. Reed's

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Coufectiouary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

. E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

q Specially made Tor tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet.

8 Don't say: "Oh, my cornl" But get a pair of these shoes at once.

I S. A. GIMRE
f.) 543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross, Higgins & Co.
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